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SPLENDID, P .ROGRESS MADE BY LEADERS
One Candidate in Canadian Courier Contest Has Passed
the 100,000 Mark and Others are Very Close. A

New Leader This Week at Sydney, N.S.
T EE o,oomr bas been assed by one candidate in The Canadian Courier conteat, Miss Blanche Bourque, of Sydue>,N.

being the fortunate candidae to have the honor of first passing the hundred thousand stage in thse contest. Miss Bourque's
gain for the week was curer zs,ooo votes, and bier friends will be ail thse more encouraged to keep hier among thse leading can-

didates in view of the fact that their candidate is making sucis a splendid race. Sydney is giving Miss Bourque thse most loyal
support, and doubtless will continue to do sa.

The greatest gain for the week wss made by Miss Olive Isaacs, ofL Cobalt, Ont., who had an advance of some 38,000 for the
week. Miss lssacs mnoves back into third place, from which shte had been deposed a week ago by Miss Huestis, of Sussex. The
Cobalt candidate bas made remarkable progreas and intends ta keep lier town right up among the leaders throughout tbe contest.

Anather leader, Miss Huestis, of Sussex, made a gond finish for the week, going ahead over zo,000 votes, and she holds fourth
place b>' a gond niargin. Sussex is one of the big surprises af the contest.

Other candidates who show excellent progress are: Miss M. G. White, of Sp>' Hill, Sask., who gained over 5,ooo, and Miss
Violet McKnight, New Liskeard, with a gain of nearly 7',ooo; Miss Lillian E. Holland, Halifax, N.S., with a gain of nearlylioao;
Miss' Esther Dewney, Coniox, BC. with a gaisn of s,000; Miss Margaret Camipbell, New Waterford, N.S.; Miss Helen ryan,
Brandon; Miss Cecilia Pepin, Blind River, who gained 6,ooo; Miss Mînnie B. Wentzel, Denholm, Sask., wba gained nearly 8,ooo;
Miss Velma Welch, of Vancouver, witb s gin of 8,ooo; Miss Doris Sneyd, Welland, wlth a gain of Over 3,000, and mauy other
candidates wbo show decided hut smsller gains.__

East and West the candidates are making splendid progress, and the saine miay he said of Ontario. There is not sO marked
pragress in Manitoba or Quehec as there la in the fartber Western and Êastern Provinces. But the conteat is Young yet, and
there will be plenty of timne for candidates who have hsrdly started yet ta catch up.

The new candidates this week are Miss Clara Cameron, Minnedosa, Man., and Miss Maimie Warner, Goderich, Ont.
It is not too late b>' anly means for candidates ta enter, s the contest will he extended for the latecomers, and they wîll have

until the first of Septeab er if they wlsh to make up for lest time. The contest was originall' to have ended the first of June, but
s0 man>' candidates have corne in late that it will he carried through the summer for those wbo have not completed the work.
Candidates who bave sent in the minimum number of subscriptions by the end of May will bie awarded their college course or the
trip as the case rna> be, and those who wish longer time ta complete the work will have ItL

A large number of candidates, wh.c are at presenit In high school, have asked for a chance in thse contest as soon as school closes,
and tiiese will be accepted and cao do the work duiring the summer holidays. They will have a splendid chance to win tiseir coîlege
course and will rot bc handicapped in an>' way, as they will have the entire bolidays to plan their campaign,

So far no boy candidates bave entered to work for the coliege course, but several are considering the mnatter and will enter
later. Sonne are ln higis scisool and would rather not enter sintil examinations are over. The>' will then get to work in earnest ta
win thse college course, and the>' can do it ver>' readily.

Ali over the country readers of The Canadiani Courier are planning to help somne candidate, and if tbere is nlot a candidate in
their own town or city, are belping the candidate in some place where they former>' reslded.

Oni>' thse candidates thexuselves cao tell how much they appreciate tisis unexpected help. It is a tremendous encouragement. A
few votes or an extra yearly subscription, whlch is go od for 2, 500 votes, la a great belpi.

The candidates in tbis race are almost aIl working for the college course. The>' are ambitious ta gain greater educational oppor-
tunities. Their smbition is the most commendabie that could be entertained. Tise contest will mnean a tremendous lot te some
of the candidates. Tfley will neyer forget the encouragement given them b>' their frienda le this race.

Any candidate in tise race can be made successfuil if the public take an interest in the contest. For instance. Prince Edward
Isand bas but one candidate. There la no reason why the present readers of The Canadian Courier in Prince Edward Island cannot
maie it sure beyond aIl question of doubt that tIhe Island candidate will bie one of tise wlnners of the collegg course. -Tise samne witb
tise British Columbia candidates, or in Alberta, or Manitoba, or an>' other province. One new yearly suhacription secured b>' esci
reader of The Canadian Courier from somne friend or acquainta,ice will mean tise success of every candidate in the race.

Sanne one at Coturtenay', B.C., sent in a nomination blank, but neglected to fi11 it in. No name being signed the sender cannot
be cormssnicated vitIs,

A buncis of ballots bas been sent in from St. John wltboufany name written on the ballots or other marks to show whlch candi.-
date tIse> are intended for,

A package of ballots bas been received for Miss Blanche nourque froin sorne Ottawa friend.

Dîrigible Dogs.
W HEN the aeronaut alof t doth fly,

What pastixue eould be merrier
Than te be followed, fleet and faitlîfu],

by
is Skye or Airedale terrier?

-Life.

Faith.--Lady. Reformer-"My gootl
girl, do yen believe in a minimum
wage?"

The Girl Worker-'Why shouldn't I?
Ain't I getting it T"

An Emergency.-Wben a certain
darky of Mobile, Ala., announced his
engagement te, thse dusky one of his
choice, thie congratulations that- were
showered upon him inchxded a note of
wonder.

"Joe," said one of these friends, "I
shore is surprized! We-a1 neyer
thought you'd spesk up. It's going on
two years sence you begun te feol
aroundà Miss Violet."

"Dat's true," 3aid, Joe; "but de fact
la, old man, I didn't lose my job until
last night."-Judge.

fis Business.-"Y.eu insist that the
officer arrested yen wlxile yeu were
quietly attending to your own business?"

"Yes, your honour. fie. caught me sud-
denly by the coliar, and threatened te
strike mie with his club un-leus I accom-
panied hlmn to the station lieuse."

"You say you were quietly attending
te yen>' own business, mnaking ne noise
or commotion of any kind t"

"Yes, yen>' henoiir."
"WVhst le your buisiness?"
"I'm a burglar."-Lippincott's.

No Facilitîes.-"They eay that Cupid
strikes thse match ths.t sets the world

aglow. Bu where dos (Jupid strike tht
math ltha'swhat I'd like te know."

-Cernell Widow.


